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Rutgers University
Ernest Mario Pharmacy School Room 288

Anna Giarratana, MD/PhD student in Neuroscience
Pfizer externship through iJOBS Phase 2
agiarratan@gmail.com

Praveen Bommareddy, PhD student in Microbiology and Molecular Genetics
Regeneron internship, international student
pkb38@gsbs.rutgers.edu

Victor Tan, PhD student in Pharmacology
Celgene internship through Biotech training grant
vt187@scarletmail.rutgers.edu

Xiaowei Zang, PhD student in Pharmaceutical Science
CSL internship internship, international student
Janssen Pharmaceutical through iJOBS Phase 2
xz232@scarletmail.rutgers.edu

Pooja Khanna, PhD student in Microbiology and Molecular Genetics
Genentech internship between Masters and PhD programs
poojak@gsbs.rutgers.edu